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Topic: Head trauma in a 5-month-old baby
Why this case is of interest: The inherent difficulties assigning chronic appearing brain
findings in young infants to postnatally acquired injuries
Case summary: This is a 5-month-old previously healthy boy born by C-section because of
cardiac decelerations. Some hours after presentation to the ED with 2 days of vomiting and
constipation and negative evaluation for intussusception, he developed mental status changes
and seizures. Neuroimaging showed biparietal skull fractures, underlying brain contusion, and
shear injury. Family had no explanation. Areas of chronic encephalomalacia and supratentorial
and infratentorial effusions were also identified. The baby was treated with anti-epileptics,
ventilator support, and did well. Three months later he has some residual left side weakness
but is otherwise on target and progressing developmentally.
Key learning points:
1. The non-specific presentation of symptoms and signs of head injury in young infants can
delay the diagnosis.
2. In the absence of a trauma history, chronic subdural and brain findings in an infant can be
difficult to distinguish from birth trauma.
3. C-section delivery does not protect from head and brain injury.
4. Accessory sutures can be distinguished from fractures by healing pattern of fractures.
5. Developmental progress during infancy may be normal despite significant acute and chronic
brain abnormalities.
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If cranial CT is deemed clinically necessary in trauma patients, questionable fractures can be
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of fractures, thereby differentiating them from accessory sutures.
Skull fracture:
Associated diastasis
Sharp lucency with non-sclerotic edges
Associated soft tissue swelling
Widens as it approaches a suture
Can cross adjacent suture lines
Often unilateral and asymmetric

Accessory suture:
Zigzag pattern with sclerotic borders
No associated diastasis
Merges with the adjacent suture
Often bilateral and fairly symmetric
No soft tissue swelling
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